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although Craig was some distance away at
LACCAN.
the time the shooting was done. There was
General Brock was the eighth son of John very little, if any evidence to show that Craig
Brock, a gentleman of antient family lu the
island of Guernsey, by Elizabeth De Lisle, and
Sketches Illustrating the Early Settle- was born on the 6th October, 1769, the same
memorable year which gave birth to Welling- er, and he was found gulltjjr, D. B. Maclennan, Ibllowing address, which was acc.irnpanic
ment and History of Clenatarry.
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ton and Napoleon.
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War 1776 SlJ.Üte war of 1812-14, and
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When It became known to his friends and tor. The following Is the address :—
sick leave, having nearly fallen a victim to
the pestilential climate. He was then em- neighbors that Dr. Hugh N. McDonald had
Dear Çr. McDonald,—It Is with a deen fee
GI-EXOAIIRY’S P-\RT IN' THE W’AR OF 1812.
ployed on recruiting service In England, and decided to take up bis abode In Mlnneaptolls, Ing of sadne.ss that arc, your friends and wel
they determined to give their young wieners, have gathered here this morning t
It would be foreign to tho purftose of a in 1795 purchased hls majority. In 1797 he pur- Wis.,
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his lleutenant-coloncy. when but 28
bid you good-bye, and with a sincere feeling <
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yejuijS of ago, and soon after became senior watched from hls Infancy, a send-off in which regret that we are losing one so young aiii
j.^'/T^^-^Atoolonel of the 49th. He.sei'ved with they would mark their appreciation of him clever. These feelings, d-jai-sir, are much in
distinction .unuei m, Turrpr» yvlMrcwmoTU in and afford a ««ri ui.-ato of good name and teutsSUetl by the fset, ttmt, -whUKt, Uvtnw »«■
Holland in l7f»9, and was wounded at Egmont character to the doctor that will no doubt be moving In our midst a.s a citizen and soci;
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where 30 of his regiment were killed the means of giving him a goo<i recommendanothing to do with that. These matters andZee,
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We have heard of your success while study
Military Occurrences of the War,” by when Lieut.-Colonel Brock was second In com- therefore, got the host of the tlrand Union, of ing
for the profes.slon of which you are now t
Christie in his admirable “ His- mand of the land forces, and where his bro- Alexandria, to get up the banquet,' and in- member
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Savery Brock, also greatly distinguished vited their friends of tfie latter place to join emotion; and feet confident th-at wheiiev. ,
tory of Lower Canada,” by Auchiu- ther,
them on the occasion, There were, all told, 38
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duties of life may call you to In the fii
leck in the “ History of the War of In 1802, hls regiment, the 49th, was ordered to present. Tfie chair was ably filled by Mr. D.J. your
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of the work and merited the high en- should be raised, each of 60 rank and file, with hostfss of the Grand-Union, the chairman good-bye.
Signed. K, K. McLeod, .T. D. Me
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immediately, may bo rendered Useless to him and kindred.
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the
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frigates, admitting ho may have no use for from July 2, 1808.
is diminished.and says that tho Ain •
In September, 1806, he addres.^o4 a yepy qhlo them with a diploma from tho great Canadian literacy
them to defend his own shores ; for he Avill
rlcan school system slioukl be made more t*r
medical
school.
McGill—a
certificate
which,
not have a dockyard, fllllng tho purposes of representation to' the Horàe Guards with reby the addition of moral teaching.
with his own genial ways, will place him at fectiye
gard to the defence of the country
his navy, within three thousand miles of us.
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“It is imposslhle to view the late hostile once into a good and lucrative practice.
S.
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of theAraerlcan government towards
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mittee on Foreign Relations, said :—
England, without considering a rupture be- heartily cheered- He thanked hls friends
The GlQngarrian office turns ou
the two countries as probable to happen. from tho bottom of hls heart for tlio kindness
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ag good woi^ as city houses ; chcao
valuable in themselves, but almost Indispensmeasures might be taken as the ho would never forget it, no matter where he er and more promptly.
able to tho existence of GreatHritaln.cut off as precautionary
be. Ho resolved upon leaving hls
she now Is, in a great measure from the north case seemed to Justify; but hls honor the might
On Sunday last u pastoral letter from Prin
county for tho reason thqt Ifio medical
of Europe. lie had been credibly informed president (Dunn, with whom Sir Isaac did not native
to agree) has not judged it projior to field Is ably occupied by other geiod men. His cipal Grunt, moderator of the General Asseim
that the exports from Quebec alone amounted appear
bly, was read in all Proshyierian eiuirches J
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oneattachment
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the
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would^hovveYerlnot
during the last year (ISlO)to near six millions
bein)paired by his absence aur<md,and he presented t he claims of tfie Home and Forei<^i
of dollars, and most of these too In articles of flfth of tlie militia, which amounts to about would
be always glad to hoar and road of Its Missions ot that churci,. and called upon al
,1)00 men, to hold Itself in reqidihoss to' rqarch
tho ttrst necessity—in ship timber and in pro- 10
on
the
shortest
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progress and advancement through the col- to help with their mite In spreading tite gla
visions for tho support of her ijccts and armies.
umns
of Its paper, the GLKNaAKUiAN. He tidings of great joy to the benighted world.
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(Aucliialeck, page 40.)
As to the value of a good seed bed a JUtle ex
scattered along au extensive lino of four or thanked all present,and said that words could
comes from the Arkansas experi,
Britain’s battle, therefore, became our five hundred miles, unarmed and totally un- not convey tho feeling he bad for their honor périment
ntental
sution which cannot fail to be of In
and
kindness
towards
him.
Ho
concluded
by
acquainted with everythlug military, without
fight, and our defence not only an obliga- oflicers
terost to Glengarry men. Four fieias simi la
capable of giving them instructions, quoting from Burns,
tion to us but a duty she owed to herself considorablo time would naturally be required “The bridegroom may forget fils firlde, whoso
'’*^‘»us d<-grees o
anci lirr
AH?l.A‘b*î
was the battleground, and the success oT thereforo very much doubt whether, In event
firow an hour had been ;
the fourth was ploughed twice an<t hatthe war must largely depentj on the tem- of actual wqr, thi!) force çoqld ftsi'CTOhle Ih The'nibther may forget her eliUd which smiles and
rowed twice.. In every other respeei the flehb
so’sweetly on her kuoo.
per and loyalty ofits people. They proved time, ai)d beconae usafql,
were treated exactly alike.. The wheat sowi;
Without
considerable
assislanoe
from
tho
But
I
will
not
forget
Glengarry,
and
all
that
was of the Fultz variet.v. The yields per acr<
equal to the emergency.^ Such of the militia, tho few regulars which might be
thou hast done for m,o.”
the four fields were re-specti vely 16 bu.shels
veterans of the war of 1770-83 as were spared from this garrison ((Quebec) could avail Mr. David Fraser, the sllvor-tqnqqed orator of
183
bushels.2l| bushels and 2 iJ bushels.
left had their experience to tall back upon nothing against tho force tho Americans of Glengarry, as first vice, jjO,iued| In his meed Sir
Roderick Uumeroii, of New York, hai
would
suddenly
Introduce
by
various
roads
of praise Iq \Ylsnlug a successful career to the give an order to William Fife, jr., the Scotcl
and place at the service of the crown, into this province.”
doctor, and then proposed the ne.\t designer of the wonderful littlecuttcr Minerva
though their limbs had lost the elasticity After referring to tho state of alTalv8 Iq Lowr young
toast,
Municipal Institutions,” which was tqr a IJOi-foot yacht, to be built for racing ii
of youth, and in most cases were crippled er Canada, he coqtlnqes,FroiH every infor- rospondeu to by Reeve Me.Arthur. “ Parlia- American waters next season. Sir Rotfr-riok
1 can receive, the Americans are mentary Institutions of Canada” firongfit a as our readeivs doubtles sknow, is a Williams
with age and the hardships incidental to mation
busily engaged In drilling and forming their
cry from the audieqea for the town boy. Last week he wrote a long and in
their lot ; the children of those who had militia, and openly declared their intention of unanimous
Senator, who, being ifi o ^ood vein of humor, teresting letter to our townsman, Capt. Mae
this province. The very Instant war eulogij^ed Canada's legislative bodies i,d a’ donell
gone proved true to the loyalty of their entering
(Greenfield), commending him for hii
determined upon, they will be encouraged practical speech.' “The legarpro/ession" was patriotism
la writing otir county's history
forefathers and the obligations incumbent Is
to adopt this step from the very dèfenoeless
Aespouded to by A^r. Mnnro and Mr. A. L. The letter Is filled with reminiscences of St
upon subjects of the British Crown, nor state of our frontiers, The meaqs at tdy dis-’ ably
Srnith, both of whom excelled themselves. Roderick’s early days in Glengarry.
were th.e late immigrants Jess loyj^l than posai are tqo jimited to oppose ihemwlth effect ‘The Medicals'' by Dr. D. D. AlcDonald, who A large number oj Glengarrians have le;
In the open flejd, and I shall fie constrained, qaade a very good speeob, followed by Dr. A.L. for our Northwest the pa.st year, and from ai
they.
unless hls honor tfie president makp exprr
and Dr. Westley.
accounts are well satisfied with the couiurv
“Wo will drive the British from our tlons, which 1 do think film disposed at this AtoDonald
’The second vice chairman,Mr. D. D. McLeod, AYe aee from the daily pre.s.s that “ a eouple ô
continent” was the text of their speeches moment to do, to oouflne myself to the defence proposed
“ The Agricultural IiUorests” In a Russian German delegates who came to Wii
(.iuebeo.”
Tupper-llke speech. This brougfit M*"* D* nlpeg from Dakota to prospect for laml for ;
and manifestoes. “The falls of Niagara ofHe
then narrates the preparations he had McCaskill to tfie fore, as well as Messrs. A. .1. families, have returned. They have decidt
could be resisted with as much success as made fur placing Q,uebec in a defensive con- McGUUvray
HouHld R, McLeod. " Com- to locate near Dunrnore, and will move thei
and proceeds,”Although these remarks mercial and aqd
tho American people when they should dition,
Mknufaoituring Interests” were goods from Dakota early next spring.” 'fh
may be premature, I yet conceive it to fie my duly
enlogivsed
by
Messrs. D. A. McDonald, H. is only one of many rexiorts to the same piu
be called into action,” cried an excited duty
to give His Royal Highness, tfie com- Mooney, J. Chisholm,
J. F. McGregor, F.W. S. X>ose.
orator in Congress. “I am willing,” was ma ndeiyln-chiW, a V,ie\y qf ipY •'®'A1 sifnatiou. Orlspo
and
D.
D.
MePhee.
The Ladles ” by
confess that I am ufiablo to account Messrs. Q. F. McDonald, F. “Home
the magnanimous declaration ofMr.Grun- forJ must
and D. A.
the
motives
which
seem
at
present
to
guide
dy of Tennessee, “ to receive tho Cana- the councils of this province. Voluntary offers Mo.Arthur. “The Press”- by A. E. Powtei\
'Pho side toasts were now ^n <Vf4ei'^ wfien
GLENGARRY AND DISTRICT.
dians as adopted brethren. * * * *
of service have been made by numbers, on Major
Mcljennan proposed tfiq health of the
I feel anxious not only to add thoFloridas whose loyalty the utmost reliance can be people of the nortfi. This was duly recognized
to form themselves into corps of
ailEENFIBPDr.
to the south, but the Canadas to the north placed,
cavalry, artillery and infantry, at little or no by the chairman and second vice and Messrs.
Miss Fanny Robinson left recently forWin<
J. MbGIluVray, D. MoCaskUl.D, R. McLeod, sor. Ont., where she is attending the colleg,
of this ‘empire’.” The willingness, how- expense to government, provided they \yero A.
lloriald
McDonald,
Charles
McDonald
and
ever, was not reciprocal, and wo purposed furnished with arms: but this llfieral spirit others, The latter spoke In Gaelic, which was and finishing her eduoatioii.
«LEN .SANDFIEl.TX
not been enoaqraged by tfie president,”
aporooiated by those who understood
to hold our own on wh^t^hey were pleased has
As stated last week, Mr. J. H. Sabourin ha
In
Golhnel Urock
stationed at Mont- highly
language of Adam and Eve. In return,
to term their continent. The Canadian real, wlilch, from the description of Us sooioty lUo
Lagganltes proposed the h alth of the nnrohased Mr. S.McOuaig’s slock of dry gtMsl
{Xîople, less inllated and less vulgar and given by Wasbingtoii Irving In Astoria, was a the
Alexandrians, which was duly responded to, iioots and shoes, hardware, groceries, Ac., A
place to be quartered in. These wore the Afier proposing the health ofthq“ChaIvman,” He Is olT'erlng tho goods very reasonably. ('a|
verbose, gave them their answer in few good
palmy days of tho then celebrated North-west
Chairmen,” “Host and li<u»tess,” “God an patronize him.
words when they declared “l'’or King and company, “which for a time held a lordly “\'’lee
M ’CRI-M-MOX.
the tiueeu” was vnndered in a patriotic
sway over the wintry lakes and boundless Save
Mr. J. A. McCritamon is going into lumbei
Country.”
mood, aniTqll ja'mng hands sang “Auld Lang Ing
lorests
of
the
Canadas,
almost
equal
to
that
of
extensively
this
He h-as mirchase
Hyqe,''bidding adieu to the guest,ai:dseparated 100 acres of timber winter.
There can be no doubt but that they the East India
limits from Mr. Angii
with the sounding of the pioroch of Alex.
counted, and counted largely on a portion, dim ts and ma_
McLeod, tho talented sou of our friend, Neil McIntosh, Dunvegan, and will employ qiiil
principal partners resided at 'Montreal,
arge and
ol our populapopuU- The prlnciijal
.Montreal, G - . •
a large
and intluential
influential one, of
nt—who gave some a number of hand.s.
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il?aj;iee on our stoinsolvency, and a
d with a solemn
tack on our door,
vil further notice.”
ving selling hardan makes his livd if lie sells you
it you,” and then
eyes to the tune
f-ou-a-two-dollarine, wo ask does
Live and let live,
lappy New Year
îrs and friends.

ware
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ei^ed. I

uiiua U8. fWi:jc 1) n'’' act of ours, the i
ibe outline* of a pi»h Itor ih« fontnHighlanders of Glengarry did their share Canadas,»recommending
veteran battaiion
in the
thatto
tenserve
comoanleg
of the work and merited th.e high en- should be raised, each of 00 rank and file, with
usual proportion of officers, distributed in
comium of Col. Carmichael passed upon the
manner :—
them in his letter to Sir James Macdonell the81.following
Jolin and Chambly, I company ; Kingsin 1840, which 1 quoted at the beginning ton, 1 Co.; York, 2 Co,; Fort George and depoudencies. 3 Co.; Amherstburg, 2 Co.; 8t. Joseph,
of my pajrer.
Suïhco it to say, that they were fighting I Co.
Colonel Brock received the thanks of the
for their homes, for the jxissession of Duke of York “for the communication of his
very
sensible observations respecting the disBritish North America was what the tribution
of the troops in Canada, whlclj His
Americans aimed at. Not only, however, Royal Highness
will not fall to take into conwere ttiey lustful of further territorial sideration at a seasonable opportunity,” As
in
theoaso
of
Colonel
Macdoneil’s recommendaggrandizement, but they recognized the ation on a kindred subject,
nothing however
fact that,as stated in the Weekly Register, appears
to have been done towards carrying
Tho conquest of Canada win bo of the greatest
tmportaiicu to us in distressing our enemy:
in cutting ofr his supidles Of provisions, and
naval stores lor his West India colonies and
home demand. There Is no place from where
she can supply tho mlglity vohl that would be
occasioned by tho loss ot this couutry, as well
in her c.vportjf as imports. It would operate
upon him with a double force; It would deprleve lilm of a vast quantity oMndispensablo
materials, as well as of food, and close an extensive m arket for his manufactures. Canada and Nova Hcotla, If not fully conquered
Immcdlaloly, may l>e rendered Useless to him
in a few weeks, williout them, and particularly tlje latter, he cannot maintain these
terrible fleets on our eoast which we are
threatened with, or brldfo our liarbors with
frigates, admitting I.o loay liavo no use for
them to defend his own shores; for lie will
not have a dockyard, filling the purposes of
his navy, wlthla three thousand miles of us.

Mr. Porter, then chairman of the Committee on Foreign Relations, said :—
tTTTT—'i
'JZJJLXJ

elect Stock of

Those provinces were not only Immensely
valuable in themselves, but almost indlspeusahlo to tho existence ofOrcat}{rUaln,cut off as
she now is, in a great massure from tho north
of Kuroix;. Ho hml betn credibly Informed
tliat tlie exports from 411,bee alone amounted
during tho last year ilSlOjto near six millions
of dollars, and most of tiioso too in articles of
tlie first necessity—in sliip timber and in provisions for tho supportofner fleets and armies,
( Auclilaleck, page 40.)

out tho views of these far-seeing men, who
were so well acquainted with the country and
its defensive requirements.
While on a visit to his family and friends in
Guernsey, Colonel Brock deemed the Intelligence from the United Stales to be of so warlike a character that he resolved on returning
to Canada before his leave was expired, and
such was his anxiety to he at his post that lie
overtook at Cork the Lai|y Saumarez, a Qufirn,
sey vessel, well manned ana ariUed >18 a lextarof-marque, bound to Quebec. He left London
on June 26.18CU, never again to return to homo
and kindred.
On .September 27, IS-G, he was appointed to
the command of the troops In both orovlnces,
with the rank of a brigadier, his appointment
as such being confirmed by the King to dale
from July 2, 1S08.
In September, 1806, he addres^ei} a vepy able
representation to' the Horjie Guards witli regard to the defence of the country :—
“It is impossible to view the late hostile
measu res of the American government towards
England, without considering a rupture between the t%vo countries as probable to happen.
I have In consequence been anxious that such
precautionary measures might be taken as the
case seemed to justify; but his honor tlie
president (Dunn,-with whom Sir Isaac did not
appear to agree) i>as not judged it proper to
adopt any other step tliau merely to order onefifill of the militia, which amounts to about
10,fJ00 men, to liqld Itself in reiydlfiess iQ' n^a'r'ch
on tlje shortest notice.
Tl»e men thus selected for service being
scattered along an extensive line of four or
five hundred miles, unarmed ami totally unacquainted with everything military, without
otficers capable of giving them Instructions,
eonsldorablo time would naturaliy be required

McMUaui and tiiajor iC il. McLennan. After
full justice had been done to a neatly orojiared
dinner, which did groat credit to the host and
hostess of file Grand Union, tho chairman
called the gentlemen to order by proposing
tlie tiealUi of Her Majesty tho Queen and
Royal Family, “'rhe Army, Navy aiidVolunteers” brought M.Ror McLennan to his feet.
He spoke of the great naval review he had
witnessed at Spltshead, England, when there
last summer, where 15 miles of battle ship»
were In a line, and also a mlRtary review of
30,000 men aeon hy Rim àt Aldershot, Re
briefly refo)-r.efi to thegreat naval and military
power of England as mlati’csM of the sea, and
finished his refoi’onoo to the toast that with
the volunteers of Canada she would also be
mistress on land. After paying very worthy
compliments to the guest, he referred to the
number of Glengarry nv.n who had made
their mark in every calling in life, and he
hoped by dint of persev.*.-ance ami determination the doctor would succeed beyond hi® most
sanguine expectation. Tlio m^'^»' then read
a letter from Cant, MaodaneR (Greenfield), rogretRng^ his Inability to be with them, as be
\yas suftering frqm a severe cold. To show his
good wishes, however, he had purchased a
ticket, and if not personally present was also
there In tp rit.
The chairman,In a few well chosen remarks,
spoke of the occasion of the banquet, referring
to the uoctor’s antecedents, and said that
although ho has been left, he might say, an
orpkan by the death of his father when a mere
child, he had, through his own Ipbustry, with
very little ontsibe help, succeeded in acquirlog a profession, and that he was now leaving
them with a diploma from tho great Canadian
medlnal school. McGill—a oeriitlcate which,
with his own genial ways, will place him at
onoe Into a good and lucrative practice.
Dr. H. N, McDonald, on rising, was most
heartily cheered- He tlianked his friends
from the bottom of his heart for the kindness
they had shown him upon this occasion, and
lie would never forget It, no matter where he
might be. He resolved upon leaving his
native county for the reason thHt the medical
field Is ably occupied
other good men. His
attachment. Iq the qqpnty wonld^however,nQt
be impaired by his absence aunwd, and he
would be always glad to hoar and road of Its
progress and advancement through tlie columns of Its paper, the GhKNaAUUiAN. He
thanked all pre.sent.and said that words could
not convey the feeling ho had for their honor
and kindness towards him. Ho concluded by
quoting from Burns,
The bridegroom may forget Ris Vv-liie, whoso

r>nd-hye. Signed, K, K, Mcl^eod, J. D.
I «
Campbell,
T
P. J, Morrison, J. J. o
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Britain’s battle, therefore, became our
fight, and our defence not only an obligato ua but a duty ahe owed to herself
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waa tl^e battlegroumc and the success of thereforo very much doubt whether, in event
thiru was plotfgiu:^^ tWiWHTlTt •'TtTTrm'Wwr'^ffiwr
an hoiir had been ;
the war must largely depend on the tem- of actual wgr, ihlij force çoqlv} assemble In Thebrow
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time,
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and
all
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eqaftl to the emcr^reacy. Such of the militia, tho few regulars which might be
was of the Fultz variety. The ytehis pm- acra
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for
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:N FRrrra
V..o' 50 v*ar of lî7t5-83 aS wore spared from this garrison (Quebec) could avail
the four fields were rospi*eU vely 16 Uushels
David Fraser, tho sllver-tqn^qed orator of
. ■ MU taeir experience to fall back upon nothing against the force tho Americans ofMr,
18j_bu8hels,2l| bushels and 2'li bushels
’
Glengarry, as first vlpe, joined vn his meed
Sir Roderick Cameron, or New York has
IEM3.V5 .wad place at the service of the crown, would suddenly introduce by various roads of praise Iq tyishitig a 8Uooi?ssfùl career to the
give an order to William Fife, jr., the Scotcli
into this province.”
though their limbs had lost the elasticity After referring to tho state of affairs îfi LOWT young boqtoV, ana theh propo.sed tlie next (^signer of the wonderful littlecutter Minerva
SRAPES
Municipal Institutions,” which was tor a p-foot yacia, to ba built for raciiv" In
of youth, and in most cases were crippled er Canada, fie cqntiunfiij, ‘1 (I'rotq every infor- toast,
to by Reeve McArtlmr, “ Parlia- American waters next season. Sir llodVriok
with age and the hardships Incidental to mation Ï oan reoefve, the Americans are rospotadea
1GS
mentary Institutions of Canada” brQUkbt ® as our readers doabtles sknow. Is a William.4
busily
engaged
in
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and
forming
their
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;
the
children
of
those
who
had
unanimous
cry from tho e.udieqce for the town boy. Last week he wrote a long and inmilitia,
and
openly
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intention
of
ock of
who, being ifi a good vein of humor, teresting letter to our townsman, Capt. Macgone proved true to the loyalty of their entering this province. The very instant war Senator,
eulogi^eb
Canada's
legislative bodies
a' donell (Greenfield), commending him for his
determined upon, they will bo encouraged
forefathers and the obligations incumbent is
to adopt this step from the very defenoelesn practical speech.' '“The legal'Ps-qfession” was
‘« writing our county’s history.
upon subjects of the British Crown, nor state
of our frontiers, The meaqs at rpy dis- ably'l^espoubeb tb by S{r. Munro and Mr. A. L. Ihe letter is filled with reminiscences of Sir
Smith, qqtb of whom excelled themselves, Roderick’s early days iu Glengarrj'.
were tlie late immigrants Jess loyftl than posal are tqo limited to bppose inemivith effect ‘G'he
Medicals'* hy Dr, D, D. AlcDonald, who
A large number of Glengarrians have left
in the open field, an<j T shall b® constrained,
they.
unless his honor the president makp pxpri made a very good speech, followed by Dr. A.L. for our Northwest the past year, and from ait
“We will drive the British from our lions,
AlcDonald
and
Dr.
Westley.
accounts
are %veR satisfied with the country.
which I do think him disposed at ibis
The second vice chAlrman.Mr. D. D. McLeod, We see Irom the daily press that “ a oouple of
10 ’Xmas Season continent” was the text of their speeches moment to do, to confine myself to the defence
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goods
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Dakota
early
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spring.” This,
may be premature, I yet conceive It to be mV duly eulogized by Messrs. D. A. McDonald, H.
be called into action,” cried an excited duly
is only one of tpaixy reports to the sanae purto glye His Royal IHllbness, tfie cqmMooney,
J,
Chisholm,
J.
F.
McGregor,
F.W.
8.
orator in Congress. “Ï am willing,” was manderïlnrchiW,
pose.
a Ÿleiy qf my real situation,
the magnanimous declaration of Mr.Grun1 must confess that X am unable to account Orlspo and D. D. MePhee. “The Ladles” by
for the motives which seem at present to guide Messrs. Q, F. McDonald, F. Home and D. A.
dy of Tennessee, “ to receive the Cana- the
councils of this province. Voluntary offers Mo Arthur. “Tlie Press”- by A. E. Powter,
The side toasts were now (n
wRen
dians as adopted brethren. * * * ^^
of service have been made by numbers, on
CLENCARRY AMD DISTRICT.
McLennan prop^ased IRq health of the
I feel anxious not only to add theFloridas whose loyalty the utmost reliance can be Major
}R!A
people
of
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nortlp
Tbi®
was
duly
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to form themselves into corps of
to the south, but the Canadas to the north placed,
aREENFfSttH.
artillery and infantry, at little or no by the pbalrman gnd second vice and Messrs.
M1.SS Fannj’ Robinson left recently forWinciof this ‘empire’.” The willingness, how- cavalry,
yr A
expense to government, provided tljey vyere A. L McGilIi'vray, D. MoCasklU.D. R. McLeod,
Hnnald McDonald, Cliarles McDonald and 6or, Ont., where she Is attending tlie college
ever, was not reciprocal, and we purposed furiUsheil with arm»: but this llborgl spirit others,
The latter spoke in Gaelic, which was and finishing her education.
not been enopqragod by tlie president.”
to hold our own on what they vfeiee pleased has
«I.E.V SANOKIEnn.
lilgbiy apureoiated by those who understood
In 1S'J8 Uolbnel Rrock was stationed at ?tont- the
As stated last week, Mr. J. li. Sabourin has
language of Adam and Eve. In return,
to term their continent. The Canadian real,
which, from the tlescriplion of its society
nurehasod
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verbose, gave them their answer in few good
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very
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After
proposing
tlie
health
ofthq“Cl\aIrman,”
palmy days of the then celebrated North-west
words when they declared “For King and company,
“ whlcii for a time held a lordly “Vice Chairmen,” “Host and Hostess,” “God an patronize him.
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sway over the wintry lakes and boundless
r other business, Country.”
Mr. J. A. McCriminon is going Into lumbertorests of the Canadas, almost equal to that of mood, and nil jQ'ning hands sang “Auld Lang ing
There can be no doubt but that they the
extensively this winter. He has Dureliased
id to do
India company over the volumhtuqus 8yne,'’bidding adieu 10 the guest,and separated
counted, and counted largely on a portion, dimEast
is and magnificent realm® of tfie Qrlofat,'” with the sounding of tlie pibroch of Alex. 100 acres of tinaber limits from Mr. Angus
McLeod,
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sou
of
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friend,
Neil
McIntosh,
Dunvegan,and will employ quite
a large and influential one, of our popula- The principal partners resided at Montreal, K.—who was also present—who gave some a number of
hands.
they formed a oomraeroial aristocracy
tion being inimical to Great Britain, but where
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good
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airs
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lived In à generous and hospitable manThe songs sang by Messrs, Duncan J. Mc- pork, Mr. Editor? No? 5Vell. we will tell
they reckoned without their host, as the and
ner. Few travellers who visited Canada at
ihine Work. Also gallant DeSalaberry and his countrymen this period “in the days of tho Mactavishes, the Millan, G. F. McDonald, Rr, D. 1). McDonald It to you.. First kill your pig, tlien cover him
oil aajdi burn oil' tlie hairs; and next,
the Mackenzies, the Frobishers a,hd others \VPra CJ^cellent, the Gaelic being with coal too
s of FARM
of the Volt’geurs and George Macdonell Macgillivrays,
big for your pork Btrrel, skin
and other magnates of the Northwest. wbPb the ''O mu dlinthàich stn h’air maire,” “Hug oho, if he be
This was doue liere tlie other day, but
with his Fencibles (so largely composed company was in all Rs glory, but most re- laid qho, Hng ohoro, ’n ciall leibh,” and' him.
RY.
alas
it
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not
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very
tue‘'Chunlc.
mi
n’
damh
doua
sni
elltein.”
of French Cifnadians) taught Generals membep tlie poqnd Qf feasting and revelry
cessfully, as most of il»e fat and a
up among these hyperbqriaii nabobs,
ols and the best Hampton and Izzard and 8.500 of their kept
good deal of the lean of the 3J0 lb. porker came
Witli these merchant princes Col, urock lived
off with tho skin. Ttke experiment, therefore,
15-3m
countrymen at Chateauguay, and as they on
OBITUARY.
terras of much Intimacy,
will not be repeated here, but after all if enproved by their action throughout the In ISIO Brigadier Brock was sent to Upper
terprlalng men did not exp>rirnent whereCanada
where
he
remained
In
command
of
Died in tho city of An Sable, Mich., on Sat would ou,r progress ba ? Oh, where ?
whole course of the war.
the troops until his death, Lieutenant-Gov- urday, 3i)th Nov..1889, the beloved wifooj John
War was declared by act of Congress on ernor
SUXMERSTOWN.
,
.
Gore, at first administering tlie clvU C. McDonald, after a brief and severe Illness.
The arrest of tlie ringloaders in the gang o£‘
the ISth June, 1812. Previous to that, governraerit,
The deceased lady was the daugiiter of Angus
desperados
that
lias
made
life
hardly
worth
In
1811
he
was
promoted
aqd
appointed
by
McDonald, and born in Cote St. George,
on the 12tb Jan., 1812, following on the the Prince Regent to serve as a major-genéral J.
of .Soulanges, on tlie 6-h of January,' living for (he past year, has not entirelv put a
President’s war message of4th !^ovember, oh (he staff of North Amerla and on October 9 county
185.1. èhe leaves a husband and seven chiidreh, jisJ-bP^t^ie deviltry that has gone on for so long,
1812, the legislature of the United States of the same year was appoinied president the voungest being only one month old, to On
Friday evening, between 6 and 7 o’clock.
and administrator of the Government in Up- mourn her loss, also many relatives anc| two men broke into the ciieese .'^actory. TwJ
had authorized the immediate raising of per
Canada in succession to Lieut.-Gov. Gore.j friends in Glengarry and Au Sable, In the oitlaens heard the noise and started to see
25,000 regular troops and 50,000 militia, wlio had returned to England on leave. Gen. latter place she wa.s respected a* a good neigh- what was the matter, but being afraid of «el 11-.
on, did not approach close. The burglut >+
and had voted ten millions of dollars to Brock had previously expressed his desired bor, charitable and a CRrlsilau mother, The fired
for more active employment in Europe, anq funeral wa® largely attended hy relatives and went away without doing any further damage
equip them for the purposes for which it Sir
George Provost was auiliorized to replaoq friends. The religious service was conducted than smashing windows and a few utensils,
was anticipated they would be required. him by another officer, but when tlio per:by the Rev. Fatlier W'lntors, after which tlie the damage being estimated by Mr. McIiCod,
The odds, therefore, so far as numbers mission rcaobed Canada e,arly id
wai remains were interred in Uie Catholic ceme- agent for Mr. D. M. Maepherson, ciieese king,
the United States being evidently at tery, Au Sable.
; at $10. There was no apparent motive for tlie
were concerned, were largely against us lyith
outrage, as there was nothing of value in thehand, Major-General Rrock was retained ootiu
Tlie legislature of Lower Canada author- by
factory. Mr. Maepherson Is away from liome
honor and inclination in this country,
at present, but as tlio parties are known, he
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ized 2,000 men to be raised by ballot to
(To ho continued.)
will take steps to send them up soon a.s lie
he Highest
serve for two months in two suceeasl'm
returns.—Freeholder.
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summers, while Col. Coffin estimated tho COUNTY COURT IN CORNWALL. when it says the election of Mr. Colby will be
number of militia of Upper Canada at the
the ratification of tlie Jesuits’ Estates act by
time to have been but 1800,“not all called
The Grand Jury found the following true the electors of Stanstead. What is before the
PLANTING WINDBREAKS.
electors
of Stanstead is tlie conduct of the FedAgainst Norman Deruchle, for woundout, unarmed and undisciplined, and pos- bills
a horse; J. J. Craig, for being a principal in eral government in declining to disallow the To the Editor of the QLEXSARRIAN.
sessing little of the appearance or of the the second degree to the wounding and for measure. The .lesnU®'Kataies act was before
coming Winter.
qualities of soldiers, except pluck.”
buglary; Duncan McNamara, for rape; Ran- tlio electors nf J.logqntlo a year ago for ratificaStR,—Perhaps you will allow me to suggest
Clement for larceny, On tl)o cbkrgC df tian, 'w'lien Odl.Rhodes took tho rospousibilUy your readers tlie inrinlle advantages wiiich,
The regulars in Upper and Lower Can- som
litaallng Ward's liorso, brought against Nor- therefor and appealed for endorsement; and, would follow if overyyoimI man,in starting in
numbered 4,450 of all arms. Sir Geo. man Deruchle, and of stealing Baker’s liorsc, when ho was endorsed and tho act was ratified, farm life on a property of Ids 0)vti,would plant
SANDS of custoin- ada
Prévost was governor-general of Canada brought ag.'Uust J, J. Craig, the Jury found tho Witness approved of it, and said he was a along the north, or most O.vposed side.a plantivalled raleiited and
fitting representative of tiic I’rotesiants of ation of liar lwoiMl or pine trees. Young trees
no bill.”
commander of tho forces, his hoad- “ tiuoeii
i)i(;h are the DKHI’ quarter.s
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forests wliich covered it onoe, is drying
or assortment ot administering the government of Upper met and accosted, as he claimed, by Deruohio lamb” died Tuesday hist at Somerville, Jlass., up.theCrops
are not nearly as large as formerly
’oeatoii !
Canada and major-general commanding and one J. J. Craig, who M'ere on liorseback. aged 8.8. She was familiarly known as Aunt obtaiuod, and tliore is apparently but one
Ueruolilc, after passing anfi rq-pa.ssing him Mary T’vler, and was in good circumstances, remetiy, immoly, to restore some proiiorlion
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-Majesty’s
forces
theroin.”
To
the
RLACK TEAS a fact t'i’.at he was is largely' due tlie pre:> several times, fired Ip-® I’evolyer wlion lie was having left an estate of $6>.0U0. Probably few of the old forests, If every here and there a
a fevv feet in a'dvance of tlie horse and the haU people ever thought that the well-known story
plantation, well cared for, and, above all
sses, Sugar, Coal servation
of at least this province to the struck the animal in the Jaw. The evidence of in verse of Mary and the little lamb that good
tUiugs, kept clear from cattle, exi.sted, I liave
visions, Crocories, British Crown
Craig was corroborated by that of McLaghiin loved her so because Mary loved it, .vou know, no dtiubt, from what has been oh.served in
and
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the
institutions
y sold at RorroM it is alike our privilege and our heritage and IRussell, although neither of tlie latter was based on facts. It is asserted positively, other countries, that a very beneficial etreet
would swear positively a.s to the Identity of however, that such is the case, and tlint Mrs. would follow witli reference to tlie agricultuni
now to enjoy.
Doruchlo. The evidence on tho whole was Tyler was (he subject of the lines. Many of our own. All lands in our zone nccil cii her
celebrated SfiecFrom Mr. IMartin Brock Tapper’s “ Life strongly against the prisoner as was tlie neqple wpo hqve obtained prominence In tliis woods to the soiitli or woods intermixed. The
charge, and the jury, after a fihqrt de world liave gqlhed much less, enduring fame woods to the soutli liave long been cut away.
(]ual to give satis- and Correspoiulenco of Sir Isaac Brock,” I Judge’s
liberation, brought in a verdict of guilty. than she. has.—Mail.
The woods intermixed are last following, jf
;rate prices.
quote the following particulars regarding The prosecution was couducled by D. B. Mact
onr farmers do not desire to see Ontario crops
Q.C., aqd the prisoner defended’ by
far beyond their present scale, they
right place to sell the ipan so deservedly designated “The Icnnan,
Merchants can pyrohase Envelopes, lower
K. A.Pringle'.
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’
plant trees. They must neither grudge
Saviour of Upper Canada,’’ Hig name Qnèen vs.'Craig.—The prisoner was ohai'ged 4i,Q., çheaper at the GLENQARRIAN must
it'
land nor labor, Tlie average of Ontario tall
will be remembered with gratitude t>y with being a priupipal in the second degree to Office than at wholesale houses, wlieat is not more than between 16 and 2>
wounding of the horse for which Deruchle
busliels an acre. I can remember when it
our people, as Id / biographer sLited of a tlie
,^archiidon,
was found guilty. The evidence was much the because we purchase in lots of fully double that. That difference was thaU
Glengarry mrn who shortly afterwards same
as In the case against the latter.' It ap- 100,000, and get 35^ to 50 off for we had more forest.
R, \V. Pflli’X’tj,
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have
been during
with u».
is our
wish that
that you
you

E

now make a grand offer to our
subscribers. We will give them that should regard this action as prompted solely
our love and esteem for you and from
splendid weekly the Montreal Star, by
of the many kind offleesdone to us in
which costs $1 ; the Star almanac, con* ! sense
the comparatively brief period of seven or
taining 400 pages of most interesting eight months which you have spent among
us. We pray that God’s rich nlesslng may
iuforiaation. and costing 25c ; and the I attend
both your public mtnUtratiun and
GLKXOAKRIAN for one year at the low ‘ your vlsiiatlona irom house to house. We
also prav that you and your Worlliy helpprice of $1.75.

FIGURES PROMINENTLY.

A MARVELLOUS RECORD WHICH IS OF THE
ORE 4TE8T INTEREST TO PARENTS—NO ROMANCE BUT SIMPLY SOLID PACTS TH1Ï
WILL BEAR THE FULLEST INVESTIGATION.

13-4

WANTED.
Teachers for Unien School Section No.S,
boldiog second or third class certiScates,one
for department No. 2. .Salary $250.01; one for
department No. 3.8Rlar»$ >5/.0-; one for deartment No. 4, Salary $225.00. Apply before
«c.l6th, 1892. to
NEiLMcGILLIfsi.S. S. Nr, 3.
Eancast^lOnt. Nov. 29lh. 1802.
2-1.3

i

WANTED
A first clavs dressmaker wanted that will
take charge of our dress-making department. Good business stands guaranteed.
MISSED MACDONELL

Any one purchasi
worth of Dry Goods
tween now and th<
of February will be g,
two chances to dra
magnificent Quadr
plate Castors, worl

Following rapidly on the case of thé
young man, A. H. Norton, of New Dublin,
who liad suffensd for six years from St
At Glen Robertson Ont.
Vitos dance, despite the efforts of the A Frame store, fronting on Main street,
best physicians and was cured by the situated near the Canada Atlantic Katîway
mate, Mrs. McLennan, may be protected
:o:
from the cold snaps otour Canadiau winter use of six boxes of Dr. Butler’s Golden Station.
ARE YOU DÏSUEED ?
A good dwelling bouse adjoining above
by these robes which wo now present to you Pills, comes the still more wonderful restore.
Blgned on behalf of the donators,
We are selling a ^
lation of the cure of a child six years of And three Granaries on the line of tbe
If not, why not?—when you can get a
WILLIE J. HKI.PS AND WILLIE MoEwAN
large number o
age by the use of two boxes of Golden Canad.'i Atlantic Railway.
8
poli^ free? That fine monthly ciaga- Cote St. Jeorge, .Vov. 2'ith, 1892.
For terms and other particulars apply to
Overcoats and also
Pill on a treatment of ^ pill fora dose,
ali zine.the Home-maker (price $2) and the
MRS. WM. ROBERTSON,
Ready-made Clotl
11-4
Vankleek Hlil. Ont.
GI.KKGARRIAN, together w. th an accident A REMARKABLE CASK.—Gentlemen,—About continued for five weeks. The mother
.
^ policy of $500, will be sent for
, number
flva yearsofago
my hand a great of this child, a most estimabe lady was
going rapidly. And
insurance
soft,i no'iced
spongy on
warts,
uiAUA'/'.'a
«rcaii/Oy very painful
Farm for Sale,
not, we are selling
a progressive mind, and after exhaustone year to any one sending us $3. This ami which bled when touched. I naver wit- of
IjOt 21-8 Lochiel ; first class land and good
cheap enough in all
anything likelt.aiid wasquiie alarm- ing her patience and nearly her purse
tlnaber. Apply to the GLKNGARRIAN officer
is a grand chance to insure your life and nessed
ed. We are never without Hagyard’s Yellow with the orthodox remedies of physicians
science.
or acfdress to D McIntosh, Reilding, Cal. 6-t
limbs against accident at no extra cost. Oil. and one evening my little gjpU applied in
her town, no benefit to her child
it to each wart. They did this several ni^^ht»
Plano for Sale,
and in the mornii.g the pain and itching resulting, she called to her aid at the
A SPLENDID OrfËR.
were so bad 1 had to cool my hands with expense of $1.00, that truly marvellous Heintwitan Cabinet Grand; almost new; In
first class condition ; will sell f«r $;k)0 cash.
anew, but Anally the warts droppied out
In this issue will be found an .advt. of and I have never been troubled siuce. Mrs. ami well known remedy, Butler’s Golden Apply Editor Glengarrian.
Pills. Under date of 23rd Sept. 1892 Mrs.
2
the Weekly Empire. The GLE.VGARRIAN WM.CKAIO, Brlgiiton, Ont.
CUTTmc FREE.
Jas. Scott, of Smith’s Falls, enclosed
and W'eekly Empire will be sent to any
$1.00
for
2
boxes
of
pills
stating
she
had
BT. ANDREW’S.
Ji, address for $1. 80, and when the grand
seen tbe cure of the young man Norton
premium picture which goes with these
Mary Wagner having returned from
The
following
telegrams were sent and reported, that her child was affected a Miss
course of atudy under Xaver Bcharwenka,
es, papers is seen we a.e satisfied hundreds received here on Wednesday :—
With
St.
Vitus’
dance,
that
she
had
Royal
Prii^lan Professor and Court Pianta, will avail themselves of this wonderful
to the Emperor of Austria, will accept
tried all remedies and the doctors as ist
ALEXANDRIA TO MONTREAL.
pupils
of being lustructed on the
c., opportunity. One of these premium
Hera’s health, wealth, w|i, and weal ;
well, but to no use. The child was piano atdesirous
the residence of Mrs. Handy Cames, pictures is on exhibition in the GLKN'1 hede'il rock them la a creel.
placed
under
treatment
of
J
pill
for
a
eron,
Hecoixf
Ht.
Corn wall. Ont., on Fridays
That doea na wish us a’weel. ^
nd OARBIAN office, and when in town don’t
jO-4
dose, very inexpensive all must admit, and Tuestfay»:
fail to corne in and judge of its excellency.
MONTREAL TO ALEXANDRIA.
The picture which measures 3 feet C by For a’ we hae and a’ we oo, we praise our and under date of 14lh November, this
MUSIC.
fo:.d mother writes; “My little boy is so
2 feet 4 inches, is much larger that fhe guldauld Scotia.
Miss aicneett Willson.late of Hastiugs.wlll
ALEXANDRIA TO TORONTO.
much improved, in fact he has no symp- receive
photographic ones, and which sell for $4
a
limited
of pupils for either
Here’s health t'l I he Sick,
F-dinburgh & Lon
toms of St. Vitus dance. At present he piano, organ, ornumber
violin. Terms moderate.
each !
HtlitH to the lame,
sleeps
well
and
is
looking
well,
and
I
am
0ApyrAL — _ $14^1
Residence
corner
of
Main
and Elm streets,
Claise to the back.
“ Uncle Donald” says he would have
48 tf
And brose to the wame.
sure it is the effects of the Pills.” We station, Alesbtidria.
been surprised if the GLKNGARRIAN had
Arshar© of your Fire Inst
TORONTO TO ALEXANDRIA.
’
have here unmistakable proof of their
ÎE come, out in favor of making coal oil
There’S three some reels, ihere’s four some efficacy in chorea—all nerve diseases
sevSiieUed for this relia
reels,
there’s
buruplpes
and
strathspeys,
cheaper for the farmers. If ‘ Uncle Don- man.
wealthy eompany, reno’
areas speedily cured by their action.
.
ald” took the trouble to read he would
Its-prompt and liberal set
The cases of Neuralgia and Rheumatis.ii
ALEXANDRIA TO OTTAWA.
have seen that we liave advocated the
Ceo. F. Macdon
A valuabie farm situated about one
May ve enjoy yoursels the night.
, relieved by their use are too numerous
And round the festive board Fong titryf' tp’recit»'here,
it. reduction of the duty on coal oil several
mile from the village of Lancaster for
(SïwidlîeJff), Alexandria
But
in
the
morn
feel
Iresh
amt
hrlgOti
times within the piast two years.
The magical 'curative' properties of sale on easy ttirtus.
As your brliher Scots in auld Glengarry*
Bjitler’S Golden Pills are not confined to
For full particulars apply to
OTTAWA TO ALEXANDRIA.
"THOSE" BEIDGIS.
St. Andrew’s SODS Of Ottawa greet a’auld St Vitus dance only; they are equally
DUNCAN FR.\SER,
Beotia’s bairns of Alexandria.
elBcaciou- in all diseases dependent on a
fi-t
Lancaster, Out.
The Iroqûois News claims that the
ALEXANDRIA TO CORNWALL.
’.
vitiate condition of the blood and
statute referring to bridges so much May I lie mouse never leave your meni aneves,
as
Nervous
Prostration,
Rheum‘ •
'
talked of was passed in 1SS6, and states : pocK with the tear in its ee’.
—
0
atism, Palpitation ot the Heart, ShortCORNWALL TO ALEXANDRIA.
That it was wlille Ihl< act wa* on the
Cleaning and Repairing d
Wi'you we J'in to honour bounle SJeot^- ness of Breatn, Asthma, Nervous Headstatute book that Dr.Nlacy proposed that the i land
Our new Corrugatei! Holier Feed Mill is in and to ttio eatire satisfac
ache, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Locomoto operation, and' we «re now prepared to do
counties’ council »houId hulid the South
ALEXANDRIA TO CHICAGO.
IS Mountain bridge; ilmt It was in resisting
Ataxia, and all forma of Female Weak Custom Giindlngt The Mill is tbe latest Im- customem.
May we ne’er want» frien’ nor a drappie
Ibis proposal Reeve Harkness, of Matilda,
of large- capacity, and possesses
A choice stock of Watebe
ness, Soppressions, Irregularities and proved,
said 'Hi re were nine or ten bridges that to gle him.
many new features, one of wbirb In that inthe many ills that attend women at stead
would be regarded aa county bridges within
ot crushing the grain it IHeraJly cuts it Jewellery, Speetades and
the meaning Of the act as it then stood, but
change of life, all blootl diseases. Scrof- to any degree or flinenese reqjiiilred ; and will consta»tiÿ on hand.
WEDDING BELLSsaid ihat he thought the act would be repeal- ; —
turn out PRoe Cov»f»t;al and Graham
ula. Salt Rheum, fiatarrh of the Throat also
ed. It was repea ed the nest year, anJ the
Flour, for family aeev We eollcfl from all a
P. MeGUTCHE
South Mountain bridge was built, notwiih
A very pleasant event ocenred on or Stomach, Incipient Consumption and trial.
Main Street,
standing tbe OLENGARRIAN to ihe cninrary Monday, the 14th r*ov. at St. Finnans Chronic Erysipelas.
Our Pump busÈaeee-cooIttoues as usual.
Next to* Jibhn Simjieon’a stor
—and paid for by the people of Mountain
These
pill»
were
formtrlafed
bv
a
most
DfJRANT BB03.,
ciinrch,
Alexandriav
being
tbe
marriage
No important bridge that lequlres building
9-t
Vankleek Hill.
in thl«;couuty 1< on any ot the county or of Samuel Grant, of Loch Garry, to Miss distinguishec) practitioner, after years of
Do-you want tv Dock of a
township boundary lines so far as we k now. Mairgie E. McDonaldi, daughter of Jas. trial and study. They are recommendisac; etJthe latest style ? Of »
«set
Reeve Harkness of Matilda (who is E. McDouel,! of the swiine place. A. J. ed as one of ti’je most potemt? and effectThea eali on lb
Dr Harkness’brother) did not “resist this McDonald (athlele) acted as groorosinan ive preparatioas for the sure of nerve
pcs
proposal,” but he did say there were 9 and Miss Bessie McDonald, sister of the and blood diseases. They are offereil to
In the matter of the estate of Ogl«te
aod they will provide y
or 10 bridges within the operation of the bride, as bridesmaid, Th« bride looked the public at a price that urakesa conrse Charlebols,
s
the vllFaee of Afexanaria,
MlLLiiNaox of aM i
statute that would coet tl>e coofities charming in a handsome grey camel’s of treatment inexpensive. Never sold in the countylale-of
oUGlonga-rry, i-roo founder, deiKofudlng
DRKHS
TRI
$50,000.
hair costume, the bphlesmaid being in bulk; al way» in package wrapped in ceased.
UIJOVK», SIABK», INF
The statute was never repealed, but similarly attired. After the ceremony trademark. Noother remet^ possesses Notice is hereby giveni puirsiiant to R.S.O.
I
HxVOiiMVs
dtc.,
Ac
chapter llO^jsectihn-3I>> that all erediPirs
subsequent legislation, becoming law was performed by the RSev. D. K. Mc- such magical properties; PSice 50c per 1887,
and persons having; claJ-nas*- i«pon ov against
box.
or
six
boxee
for
$2.59.
They
can
April t, 1S90, has increased considerably Donald, the happy couple, accompanied
the esiato of the late O^elste Cbarlebois,
late of the vlllaao- of Afexandrla, in the
the liability of county council» iarespect by a number of friends, ff’-oye to the be htsd at all drnggists or by mail from county
of Glengarry. !roi>finmtIer, wlio died OO
Dr.
Bntler
Medicine
Go.,
Broakville,
Gnt,
totowiishif) bridges. *
Temperance hotel kept by Mr. McRae,
on or about the 2ad day ei jaaviary, 1892 are
True, a bridge at South Mountain had station, where all partook of a hearty
Vequested lo sand by poet prepwisi to D. A.
""
MaitrimOTTy.
at Ahwcandrla »«e of tbe executo be and was built, so we understand, breakfast, after which INlir. Grant and HAQGirr—MCNKIL—©n Sept.3, at the Metbo- McArthur
K Parsonage. MJarlsvllle, tty the Rev. tors of the estate of the above warned debut not of the substantial n^.turo as if his bride took the 11 o’clock train dlRl
i
Wm. J. Bailey, Mr. William fcfi. Hasrgelt. oaased.on or before the 12fsh- diay oî Dveennber,
construcUd by other people’s money.
for Ottawa, returning the foSowieg eten- of
Blaek River, t.j Miss Anul*- MeNeR, of li92, a statement! In writing of tbolr names OO*
and
addressesandthe
fwll
pwiUi«n)»rg
of
We are credibly informed there art ing to Greenfield, where they were met Au Sable, Mich.
Ibelr claims auditho nabero of tho securities
many bridges required in Dundaa which by a numlier of friends and'aSl drove to W PWKVKNT TliK Otfcte-^-Or any other (if
any) lield by them„ am! duly verified ;
come uuder the present wording of the Mr. Grant’s home at Loch Sarry, wl>ere similar epRlemlo, the blo'vl and the whole and notice is hxither gfv»n>that after the last
mentioned
dole tbe sait! exetmtnrs -will prostatute.
a most heautitui supper awaited them, system'aboil Id be keptln heaUhjy eoodlUon. ceed to dtstMtoute
Iha assets of the said deIf you seel worn out t>r-hav9 “that tireil feelWhen the doughty knight of Lancas- to which they all did assple justice. ing”
ceased
araonijffthe
parld»» entitled thereto,
in the mornliRï. do not Se euHSy of
ter, Dr. llarkness, contradicted us last Slipper being over, songs aiui music was neglect. Give Imnnediato altenfcNin toyonr- having regard outy to bhe elaists of which CSKt
said exeentor shalk ifeem have notice, and
week about the reeve of Matilda saying indulged in, and a good time spent by alt self. Take Hood’» S^rsaparllh» to give the
purify the- blood aud prevent that the executors wHÿaot be W-able for the
that there were 9 or 10 bridges wanted until long after midnight when the strength,
said
as.sets. or any part there«»*,to any perdisi'ane.
in Dundas within tbe ojieration of the guests departed wishim: Mlin. Grant and Hood's Pills cure liver ills. Jpondlce, bil- son or persens-of whose claim er elaims the
ssld
e.xecuta.s
sliall »K>6 have had notice at
statute, we thought of giving our autho- his lovely bride much happinessthroagh iousness. sick beahache, constipatlou.
OO
tbe time of the distribu-tiloa thereof.
rity. The above quotation from the life. Following is a list oi the presents
Dt A Me.AHTHUR,
WiiJU
KILL Conswatprioor.—The NorweOneof-the e-xeciUoraoif i he said estate.
Iroquois News makes this unnecessary. received by the bride:—Jas. E. McDon- gian cod is destined lo Kill corvsumpliou.
Dated at Alex-audeba the Tih day of NoThanks to J.Fraser.dep reeve Kenyon, ald, dining table ; Mrs. J. K. MclX>nald, It has alwavi. been known tliat its oil, when vember,
Sftifâ.»
iO 4
last year the counties’ council, in dinner set ; Miss Bessie E McDonald, properly prepared, contains a2l the potent
for rebullrfln-if wastkng tlsaucs in
conjunction with the county of Oxford, knives and forks ; John E McDonald, elements
the human body, 'riae dilflleuHy nas been to
If so,, get qiiotatlons from
memorialized the MoWat govt, to amend $5 ; Alex McDonald, butter dish ; Mrs, conserve
tne energies of the oü in lis refining
this has only been, accomplished by t he
this objectionable bridge section, but the Donald Grant, glass cake dish ; Miss and
nrers of‘‘Miller’s Hinalslon of Cod
govt refused—and vet we were informed Kate Grant, linen table eloth and pr. inanufac
'
Manufacturers of and Dealers la
Liver Oil.”
All wlvo sufSer with lung
iKenyon st,, Alexandria.
by one of the Charlottenburgh speakers towels ; Miss Libbie Grant, quilt ; A. 'J. troubles, and ofcmirse all whoare threatenat the St. Raphaels meeting that he McDonald, parlor lump ; Mrs J D Mb-J ed with consumption, should take It, lu big ICOTCH», SWEDISH & AMERICANv ATI kiade of Vehicles made
bottles,
60c.
and
$l
00.
at
all
l>rng
stores.
would have the law changed ! Has he Donald, linen table cover pMrs R J Mo'
more influence with the Ontario govt, Donald china tea set ; C J McHmald.
than the representatives oi 4 counties ? glass preserve dish ; Anoi» B McDonald
ANBiiLL FOREIGN & DOMESMC
Tfei» lauder-igned will selli
We can inform the ratepnyers of Char- pr towels and pr. pillow covers ; Maggie ’ In the matter of the estate of Donald
underflarenlloned deaerlbed pro^
at GltMinevls, namely the Stof
lottanburgh that iheir reeve verbally no J. McDonald, glass water jog ; Kate McGjF»»ary, Tannery and a IrtUf
titled the connties’ council last Jdne*that Donald, tea tray ; I.iazae McDonald, J J. McMillan, late of the Township of
OK without 3 acres of land.
Charlottenburgh would take advantage doz water glasses ; Mrs John B McDon- Lochiel, in llwfr county of Glengarry,
' A,
Qlennevis, April, 1892.
of this statute, and wo understand they ald, quilt ; Maggie B McDonald, 4 pr yeoman, deceaseii'.
WROUGHT IRON RAILINGS» 4c.,
have a fierfeci right to do this, our au- towels ; Mrs Eraser, $t.00 ; Mrs J H Mc- NoMee is hereby given, pursuant R.8.O.
thority being an Ottawa lawyer. If Char- Pherson, blanket ; Maiy C McPherson, IS87, chapter
section S6, that all creditors
than the
lottenburgh makes use of this law, why silk handkerchief; Mrs John O’Brien ami persons baviing «■lalras upon or against TERMR EASYT Work set up frae of extra
tbevstate of the late Donald J. McMillan
should not the Dundas townships ? And quilt ; Flora O’Brien, fancy whisk hold- late of the towmohip of Lochiel,in the county charge. Satisfaction guaranteed.
OF LONDOr
if they do, will not Kenyon, Maxville, er ; a friend, blanket ; a friend, counter of Glengarry, ytseman, who died on or abo«>
Bates Dros.
I.a’iraster, Alexandria and Tjochiel pan ; Miss Barbara McPherson, side- the sovenleeoth il*v of September, IShl, are
27-Vy
I/OUULN.VL,
by poet pre paid to ivutaki
Capital, - w 919,
liavo U) pay tlieir share towards these board cover ; Mrs lhaberts, (^lonlreal) requeat^^dtose»*!
li. McQÀ»4lvrsy, Dalkeith, one of the Kxoeu.Dundas and CharloUenburith bridges?
$10 and several articles ; Miss Eva tors of Ute Estate of the above named deaea*
Âocumulatad
Roliert, silver broach ; Mias Ada Robert, ed. on or before the 8th day of January. »98,
Funds, • - $18,
C0TÊ"ST. GEORGi.
a
stabiineut
in
writing
of
their
names
and
gold scarf pin abd photo frame; Mrs addçeeses and the fuir particular» of
McDougad,
uwlet
set;
Miss
Kate
R
Mctheir
claims
and
the
na'ur»
of
A company which can o
After the prayer meeting at Cote St
securUlrs (if any) held by them
curity is the one to insure ii
George on Monday evening, Nov 28th, a Donald, counterpane and linen table Itv»
anüduly verlfleil and nuiioels furtiaer given
cover
;
Miss
Flora
McDonald,
clock
;
Claims settled without de
The undersigned has been instructed te
that af er the last nienilonod date fhe said
very pleasing surprise was given to the
wHl proceed to distribute tbe sell the followlne farmx at a law price and
pastor and his wife, Mr. and Mrs, Mc- Mrs Mois in, Japanese cape plate; Miss executors
ANGUS NIcOC
assets of the said deceased among the parties on easy terms of payrrvanl to the purchaser :
Eliza
O’Brien,
wax
work
in
glass;
Miss
Lennan. The chairman, Jas. Ilel{)s, in
1st I’arcel—The south htlf of the north half
©ailUed Hvereto, having regard only to the
22-y
District Agent
a few well chosen words, stated the ob- Teresa Grant, cream jog ; Miss B elaims of which the said execuloirs shall of lot No. 5 in the l.st concession of Lochiel,
have notice, and that the executors will with good buildings and well fenced.
ject of the meeting, and then Caledon Delainsy, glass preserve dish and J do* then
2nd Parcel—The northerly SO acres, of lot
not be liable for the “aid assets or any part
D. McNaugliton to read the following ad- sauce dishes : Miss Mary Timbers, glass thereof to any person or peraons of vrhose No. 8 In the 9 cuvn. of Lancaster, with two
dress, after wh»h Mes.srs Willie J. cream jug ; Lizzie Murdock, pr pillow- claim or claims the said executor shall not good houses anil outbuUdings.
Crain Morena
/ have had notice;u the Uioe of the dlslribu- 3rd Parcel—.The west hall lot No. 11 In the ST ATION, ALEX ANDRl A. na
Helps, and Willie McEwen presented sham holders.
1st con. of I/vchiei, containing one hundred EST CASH value for all kind
tion thereof.
Mr. McLennan in behalf of the Cote St. Milburn’s Cod IJver OH Kmuliilon with
acres of land.
DONALD r. McGILLlVR VY,
dnee. We are at present givlns
Tlieso farms atloini cheap homes for Indus- ®‘2Hc wheat, 0005c;bai!ey,3i©e0
George section of the congregation with Wild Cherry an l Hynoph siphites builds up
DONALD M. MCGILLIVRAY,
rious
farmers, and intending buyers sheuid a*c4»40c : pork, $8.00®$i.60;
4
a valuable set of sleigh robes aad Mrs. and sti-eugibons tbe entire system.
selaot at once,
Executors of the said estate.
green hides,
ptas (
Little men ntid liile Women sometimes
McLennan with a purse of money to suffer
OEO. IIEARNDEN
from W'Onns. Low’.s Worm Hyrup is
Jejicl-argely tp ofcgjüg
Dated at DulktUb, the 3rd day of NovemA’exaqdrUjOet. 20,
Yeudor’4 Ageut Ut’Ui.
purchase a first c’a's parlor lamp. Mr. very highly ree -ramen'Jed as a c re.
4
ber, lv92.
f'Cl
•

FOR SALE OR TO RENT

Pilon Bn

MUSIC LESSONS

HORTH

Aai Meraastile tare

FARIÜ FOR SALE.

H

P.McCutchec

Farmers, Attention.

NOTICE T^BEDITORS.

raiMffl h J

Misses MÉÈîMi, 1

Best
PliACI
in
OTTAW
for
PHOTO

üifiîaGBl

BATES BROS.» K. BRAY

q NOTICE TQ_CRED1T0RS.

CRANIiTES

MARBLE

Hmmeils 1 Headstones !

Fm Sale or tQ

Ms !.

m

CHEAP

FARMS

J.F.ÜcGregc;

